





Lim Hua Sing，a reputed economistis a professorat theInstitute ofAsia－Paci丘c
Studies andtheGraduate SchoolofAsia－Pacific Studiesat Waseda University andis
alsoDirectoroftheInstituteofChineseEconomies，WasedaUniversity．Hisnumerous









economy not growing at a fast pace stilltheJapanese economy cannot be underesti一
mated．IthassufhcientforelgnCurrenCyreSerVeS，hugeoverseasassets，anditsenter－
prises bigand smallhave accumulatedworld classtechnologiesamongotheradvan－
tages．
China poses a challenge to theJapanin Asiain economic，POliticaland military
areas．However，theauthorhascorrectlypointedoutthattheimmenseproblemslike
increasing gap between the poor and the rich；VaStincome disparities between the
COaStalandruralareas；risingunemployment，COrruption，enVironmentalproblems，nOn
performingloans etc will pose serious challenges for Chinain the future．　Many
SinologistareveryoptimisticaboutthecontinuedgrowthoftheChineseeconomybut
itstillhasalongwaytogo．Regionalintegrationisoneofthewaysforthedevelopment




























































COuntrieslike Thailand，Malaysia and Singaporeitevenovertook the US．Infuture























Shouldinvest，develop aid and enhance trade with the Asian countries．IfJapan，s







deals withJapan’s relations with China，Koreasand Southeast Asian，COuntries with
WhichJapanismainlyconcerned・Inrecentyears，however，Japan’sAsiapolicyhas
beco些e甲9reinclusive＿anditaimstodeveloptieswithotherAsiancouptriesli垣Ipdia
Which are undoubtedly emerglng POWerSin the reglOn and are golngtO COntribute
Signi丘cantlytotheeconomicactivityintheregion・Thebookisagoodbackgrounder
forunderstandingJapan and China’s futureinvoIvementin the region，the areasof
frictionandcooperationwiththevariousAsiancountriesandthestepstobetakento
enableeachcountrytohaveamutuallybene丘cialanddependentrelationship．
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